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VIEW FROM THE CH AIR

PAUL DUGDALE

Chair of the Australian Healthcare
and Hospitals Association (AHHA)

People centred care
Public and private sectors can learn from each other

P

eople centred care (person centred

example, private sector health insurance

hampered by a regulatory system that has

care in the singular case, or patient

financing by reimbursement per service

been slow to require strong quality systems,

centred care for the traditionalists)

allows a patient centred approach to booking

and collegial action can be overshadowed by

is becoming a useful rallying cry in

elective procedures. This financing method

competition.

health sector reform.
Perhaps this is because it is easy to

is much less prone to generate waiting lists
than capped hospital

grasp, and is applicable to a wide range of

budgets, as it allows

projects. Perhaps it is because every day

hospital managers

we participate in its opposite — the delivery

to respond to local

of service centred care — and are always a

demand by increasing

little disappointed that our services are not

services.

configured to provide the best experience for
our patients.
Perhaps ‘people centred care’ is more

The shift to activity
based funding for
public hospitals brings

intelligible than other catchphrases with

this approach to the

similar intent such as ‘coordinated care’ or

public sector. It should

‘integrated care’. Whatever rhetoric we use,

gradually improve

reforms to make health services more people

people’s access to

centred are often quite difficult, as they

public procedures as

require us to turn some of our key service

we give public hospital

drivers inside out.

managers the same

Scheduling clinics around the busy lives

capacity to respond

of our patients is quite a different discipline

to demand that their

than scheduling them around the busy lives

private hospital

of our doctors. Restricting clinician demands

counterparts have

on patients and encouraging clinical services

always had.

to coordinate with each other around the

The Government’s Private Health Sector
Reform Committee

“Perhaps ‘people
centred care’ is more
intelligible than other
catchphrases with
similar intent such
as ‘coordinated care’
or ‘integrated care’.
Whatever rhetoric we
use, reforms to make
health services more
people centred are
often quite difficult, as
they require us to turn
some of our key service
drivers inside out. ”

On the other hand,

announced in the May
Budget should develop
specific proposals to
improve the regulation
of the private health
sector that build on
its strength in being
people centred.
These could include
measures to support
more vigorous selfregulation through
insurer action to drive
quality and safety
systems.
This term, the
Government has an
opportunity to move
on from the rhetoric
of government

patient is very different from restricting

private hospital managers and private

patient access to clinicians or encouraging

insurers can learn from public sector

them to go to hospitals with shorter waiting

developments in safety and quality systems.

order to relieve pressure on the public

lists.

Institutional ways of caring emerge out

system, and move toward better integration

of collegiality and the interplay between

of our public and private health sectors, with

centred approaches in our health systems,

clinicians, management and funders. In

each learning from the other as both strive to

and look to replicate their success. For

the private system, this interplay has been

provide more people centred care.

We need to take note of successful people

4
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financial support for private insurance in
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CHIEF E XECUTIVE UPDATE

ALISON VERHOEVEN
Chief Executive
AHHA

Strength and strategy
Voters show they want leadership on health

T

he message from the voters to

vital role Primary Health Networks (PHNs)

affordability of these services for consumers

the Commonwealth is clear — the

play in implementing the Commonwealth’s

must be the priority.

government must show strong and

reform agenda.

strategic leadership to ensure our

It is essential that PHNs are provided

While public hospitals have temporary
funding support until 2020, securing a post-

world-class health system is able to provide

with appropriate long-term, flexible funding

2020 agreement focused on innovation,

care for all Australians, regardless of where

and operational support to enable them

better system integration and quality

they live or how much money they have.

to address the needs of their communities

outcomes for consumers will require

and develop innovative solutions to

Commonwealth leadership and genuine,

initiatives have made some amends for the

promote better health outcomes. Simply

bi-partisan partnerships with the states and

damaging cuts in the 2014 Budget, some

providing PHNs with extra responsibilities

territories. A long-term accord between the

policies continue to exacerbate issues of

but no additional operational resourcing is

Commonwealth and the states and territories

access, equity and sustainability.

unsustainable.

would be a positive step forward.

While the Coalition’s recent health

Strong and strategic leadership is needed

Adequate primary care funding, linked

Australia spends less on public health and

from the Commonwealth as the steward of

to quality of care, is required to address

prevention than most OECD countries, and

Australia’s health system and this requires

the growing burden of chronic disease. The

our increasing burden of chronic disease

effective partnership with state and territory

Turnbull Government’s Health Care Homes

intensifies the need for investment in

governments. It also requires listening and

trial needs appropriate resourcing and an

evidence-based preventive health strategies.

working collaboratively with all health

overriding focus on quality outcomes to be

Longstanding support for preventive action

stakeholders, not just select groups.

truly effective. A properly-resourced chronic

on immunisation and tobacco has shown

disease strategy would help millions of

how successful preventive care can be in

delivering world-class health outcomes for

Australians improve their quality of life, and

improving the health of Australians.

many, but for some groups, health outcomes

provide economic benefits by reducing the

are poor. As the population ages, rates

impact of chronic disease on the workforce.

Australia has a high quality health system

Information technology structures in place
to support Medicare, universal healthcare

While bulk-billing rates for GP services

and the health data housed within are critical

demand grows, the health system is under

are currently relatively high, they are not

infrastructure. The Government must provide

increasing pressure.

an accurate measure of affordability or

clarity on its vision for maintaining and

inequality in the health system, and the

securing these national assets, and how it

underway, the Government must ensure its

current Medicare freeze in general practice

will make more strategic use of this data to

health system reforms are innovative, patient-

disproportionately impacts the viability

better inform health policy.

centred, sustainable and adequately funded,

of services provided to many of our most

evidence-based and data-informed, and must

vulnerable people.

of chronic disease increase and consumer

With a number of review processes

The AHHA calls on the Government to
commit to a long-term vision for healthcare,

The short-term reversals of decisions

including the provision of appropriate funding

likely to impact bulkbilling of pathology

commitments to support primary, acute, aged

and imaging services have focused on

and disability care, to ensure all Australians

for example in chronic disease, mental health

service provider viability and profits, and

can access quality care regardless of their

and drugs and addictions, underscore the

do not provide long-term assurance. The

income or where they live.

look beyond siloed issues and consider their
impacts on the broader health system.
A number of primary care reform packages,

ha
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AHHA in
the news

HAVE YOUR SAY...
We would like to hear your opinion
on these or any other healthcare
issues. Send your comments and
article pitches to our media inbox:
communications@ahha.asn.au

requires effective partnership with state

Co-payments: the
zombie health policy
that won’t die

and territory governments. It also requires

The suggestion in mid-July by the Australian

listening and working collaboratively with all

Medical Association (AMA) that the Coalition’s

health stakeholders, not just select groups.”

abandoned general practice (GP) co-payments

message from the very tight election result.
AUSTRALIAN ELECTION 2016

Health Policy Scorecard

FOR INFORMATION:
Alison Verhoeven
Chief Executive
0403 282 501
averhoeven@ahha.asn.au
www.ahha.asn.au

HEALTH IS A KEY ELECTION ISSUE FOR AUSTRALIANS
A high quality healthcare system is key to a healthy population and a strong economy. Medicare and our
public healthcare and hospital sectors provide a solid foundation for universal access to quality healthcare
services, and rightfully require ongoing renewal to ensure they meet contemporary and future health needs
of all Australians. The AHHA analysed the health policies of the national political parties to assess their
ongoing support for a high-performing health sector – here are the results.

A commitment to
UNIVERSAL HEALTHCARE
PRINCIPLES
A commitment to
LONG-TERM SUSTAINABLE
FUNDING

“Strong and strategic leadership is
needed from the Commonwealth as the
steward of Australia’s health system and this

One of the cornerstones of AHHA’s
election advocacy was the development of a

condemned by the AHHA, Public Health

A commitment to
PREVENTIVE CARE

scorecard that rated and ranked the policies

Association of Australia (PHAA), Consumers

of the Coalition, Labor and the Greens.

Health Forum of Australia (CHF), National

A commitment to
QUALITY OUTCOMES
Policies to support
INNOVATION

AHHA members representing a broad

A commitment to
WORKING WITH THE
STATES AND TERRITORIES
positive
negative
neutral
absence of policy
significant deterioration
in health policy direction
significant improvement
in health policy direction

“Coalition policies have
made some amends for
the damaging cuts in the
2014 Budget. However,
some policies continue
to exacerbate issues
of access, equity and
sustainability.” AHHA

“Labor supports
universal care and is
working toward a more
sustainable health system.
Further development of
reform proposals will be
important.” AHHA

“Greens strongly support
universal healthcare and
have announced positive
policy proposals, but
gaps exist.” AHHA

Source: Scorecard analysis was based on publicly announced policies and information provided to AHHA by the major national parties. All major
national parties were invited to provide details on their health policies to address these seven domains.
The assessments presented here are based on analysis undertaken by a broad cross-section of invited health professionals and the AHHA.
This scorecard was developed on the basis that announced policies will be acted upon and appropriately funded.

A healthy Australia supported by the best possible healthcare system
© Australian Healthcare and Hospitals Association, 2016. All rights reserved. Released 29 June 2016

Federal Election 2016
The AHHA’s ongoing advocacy during the
2016 Election campaign called on all parties
involved to commit to a long-term vision
for healthcare, including the provision
of appropriate funding commitments to
support primary, acute, aged and disability
care, to ensure all Australians can access
quality care regardless of their income or
where they live.
In congratulating
the Coalition
Government
on its eventual
re-election in
July, AHHA Chief
Executive Ms
Verhoeven said, “A

Organisation (NACCHO) and Australian Council

sector undertook analysis of the policies

of Social Services (ACOSS).

to provide the parties with feedback.
Reviewers found the Coalition has made

Government must show strong and strategic
leadership to ensure our world-class health
system is able to provide care for all
Australians, regardless of where they live or
how much money they have. This is a clear

The Health Advocate • AUGUST 2016

While a government spokesperson says the
Government has no intention of pursuing a

some amends for the damaging cuts in the

co-payment, the Prime Minister and the Health

2014-15 Budget, but some policies continue

Minister must come out and dismiss the idea

to exacerbate issues of access, equity and

once and for all.
Medicare is a key pillar of Australia’s

Voters delivered a powerful message

universal healthcare system — it is not a safety

to the parties after July 2, with the tight

net. Consumers must be at the centre of any

result a clear indication that primary health,

health policy reforms.

hospitals and Medicare matter.
“Health is a national priority for the

AHHA Chief Executive Alison Verhoeven said
the call from AMA President Michael Gannon

Australian people and it must be a priority

to consider giving GPs discretionary ability to

for our elected representatives,” Ms

charge co-payments for patient visits could

Verhoeven said after the election.

adversely affect Australians.

“It is not sensible for political leaders to

“GPs should not be in the position of making

dismiss reasonable concerns from voters

judgement calls about their patients’ finances.

about the adequacy of public hospital

Co-payments impact affordability of care and

“Health is a national
priority for the Australian
people and it must be a
priority for our elected
representatives.”

re-elected Turnbull

Aboriginal Community Controlled Health

range of stakeholders across the health

sustainability.

6

policy might be resurrected has been strongly

Policies to support
INTEGRATION

funding and the ever-

emergency department use, and were rightly

increasing out of pocket

abandoned,” she said.

costs for healthcare.
“Issues such as
greater cooperation
between the
Commonwealth and the
states and territories
on hospital funding,

preventive care, a strong primary care
sector, better integration of primary and
acute care, and better use of health data,
are central to the provision of the high
quality healthcare Australians need.”

FROM THE A HH A DESK

Cultural practices can
help close Aboriginal
and Torres Strait
Islander health gap
Another Issues Brief published in July by the
Deeble Institute for Health Policy Research
has outlined the damaging health effects of

Urgent national
overhaul needed for
general practice data

disrupting Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
cultural practices, and examines how nutrition
programs can best work to close the health
gap.
Food and nutrition programs for Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander Australians: what

The 14 July Issues Brief from the Deeble

works to keep people healthy and strong?,

Institute for Health Policy Research

by Jennifer Browne, PhD candidate La Trobe

emphasises the need to urgently address the

University, Associate Professor Karen Adams

lack of reliable national primary health data,

and Petah Atkinson, describes the gap in

particularly data from general practice.

mortality between Aboriginal and Torres Strait

Reality check — reliable national data from

Islander and non-Indigenous Australians and

general practice electronic health records by

how obesity and dietary factors are leading

Dr Julie Gordon, Associate Professor Graeme

contributors to burden of disease.

Miller and Professor Helena Britt found that

“Nutrition is a key determinant of good

over the past 20 years, electronic health

health throughout life, and food provides

records (EHRs) have been used increasingly to

important social and cultural functions,”

capture clinical information in general practice

Deeble Institute Director Susan Killion said.

(GP). In Australia there are at least eight

“This brief provides a synthesis of the

brands of software that are used by general

evidence about food and nutrition programs

practitioners. Two of these account for about

for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander

81% of the EHRs used by GPs.

peoples using a whole-of-life approach.”

These software packages for general
practice were developed independently,
with no common standards of structure
or language. The absence of compulsory
basic standards has had negative effects,
including making it difficult to transfer clinical
information from one EHR to another, whether
that is to another general practice, hospitals
or community services.
The brief described the current issues when
using data from EHRs for secondary purposes
such as primary health research, commonly
held misconceptions and what needs to be
done to produce information from general
practice that is complete and reliable.

Health data a national
asset; how will Telstra
deliver on cancer
registries?
The AHHA called on the Commonwealth
Government to provide more details about
the reported plan to allow Telstra Health
to manage a new national cancer screening
register from 2017, when it was announced
earlier this year.
“We welcomed the announcement in
the 2016–17 Budget that the government
would invest in cancer screening registries,
including proposed connections with the
My Health Record. Integrating the smaller
registries into a single entity has the
potential to greatly reduce inefficiencies
and support one of the key objectives of
Primary Health Networks, to increase cancer
screening in their communities,” AHHA Chief
Executive Alison Verhoeven said.
“However, governance issues surrounding
the plan to allow Telstra Health to manage
the data obtained through the screenings,
as reported in the Sydney Morning Herald
today, require further clarification.
“We call on the government to provide
details about who the data owner and
custodian will be, who will control access to
the data and how much it will cost. There
must also be clarification on what public
reporting on the data will be done and on
who will compile those reports.”

ha
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IN DEPTH

Client-centred care:
What do our clients think?

A

So what did out clients tell us? A total of

s a community health service,

to be client-centred not only in the delivery

we view client-centred care as

of our services but also in the conduct of the

472 clients participated in the survey, with

central to providing high quality,

survey itself. The steps included:

data collected in the period October to

accessible, and responsive services.

1. Developing a conceptual framework which

December 2015.

Our values statement at cohealth indicates

identified the key domains of interest we

our commitment: “we care about the whole

wanted to measure

person and place people at the centre of

On average, 97.5% of clients rated their
health worker as “excellent”, “very good”

2. Reviewing existing tools to adopt, adapt

or “good” at the 10 aspects on the CARE

everything we do”. A key part of this is

and develop a set of questions that

measure (Figure 1). Similarly, an average of

ensuring that our clients’ perspectives on our

measured the identified domains

93.7% of clients agreed (definitely or to some

services are made clear, so that we can work

3. Refining and piloting the questions through

extent) with six further statements about

together with them to continually improve

feedback from staff

their health worker’s

our services.

and community

person-centred approach

In 2015, a year after its formation as the
result of a merger of three long-standing

advisers
4. Designing recruitment

Victorian community health services,

and consent

cohealth undertook its first organisation-

procedures that were

wide client experience survey. For service

ethical, practical and

providers, measuring client experience is

acceptable for staff

important because it provides an otherwise

and clients

unavailable perspective on services. It is a

5. ngaging an external

“For clients,
measuring client
experience is
important because
it provides them
with a personal, yet
structured opportunity
to give feedback on
their experiences.”

crucial method of monitoring quality and

specialist research

identifying areas for improvement. While

company to collect

many general practices and other primary

the data using a

care providers seek client feedback as part

telephone interview

of accreditation processes, there are few

method

published examples of large scale, systematic

Our final survey questionnaire

client surveys outside the acute sector.

(Figure 2).
These results are very
pleasing, providing solid
evidence that the people
who use our services
find us to be clientcentred. Of course,
there is always room for
improvement and lessons
to learn. In relation
to care planning for
example, just over one
third of clients (36.7%)

reported that they had been given a written

incorporated the CARE (consultation

care plan. We would like this to increase, and

and relational empathy) tool as one key

are investing in training and development to

is important because it provides them with

measure of client-centred care.1 This 10-

support the capacity of our staff to practice

a personal, yet structured opportunity to

item tool captures important aspects of the

goal-directed care planning approaches.

give feedback on their experiences. It is

interaction between health workers and

an indicator of the respect and value an

clients. Importantly for us, research shows it

groups were not well represented in the

organisation places on its clients — it wants

is appropriate for people experiencing social

survey sample, including those of our

to hear their feedback.

disadvantage.2

alcohol and other drug, refugee health, and

For clients, measuring client experience

Our approach involved a series of steps,

Other relevant measures in our

We also know that some of our client

homelessness programs. We did make some

supported by a Reference Group comprised

questionnaire included questions relating to

efforts to facilitate participation from all

of staff representatives and community

involvement in decision-making and use of

of our client groups, such as using a survey

advisers (clients of our service). We aimed

care plans.

company that provided multiple bilingual

8
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Collecting systematic data about client experience
is critical to delivering client-centred care
Catherine Joyce

interviewers, and providing a call-in option
for clients who did not wish to provide
their phone number. The former strategy
was reasonably successful, with 10.2% of
interviews being conducted in a language
other than English. The latter was less
so; only 2 surveys were completed using
the dial-in method. For future surveys we
will consider what other strategies will
be effective in facilitating collection of
feedback from all our client groups.
The survey findings have confirmed that
it is feasible to collect valid feedback from
clients about client-centred care. It has
provided us with invaluable information,
both in relation to areas for development
and improvement, but also, importantly,
to let our staff know that their efforts
in being person-centred are recognised
and valued.

ha
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BRIEFING

Only human?
The science helping hospitals cut down on avoidable errors
Jane Reid

T

he “human factor” is an issue in
hospitals across the world, but
the science of ergonomics holds
the key to improving individuals

and systems both, according to Professor
Jane Reid.
Professor Reid, an independent consultant
and Visiting Professor of Nursing at
Bournemouth University, told The Health

optimally designed.”
The second thing to accept, Professor Reid
said, is that human error is entirely normal.
“What we must do is mitigate risks that are
inherent,” she said.
“We can do this by focusing on avoidable

Professor Reid said the attitude of many
hospital systems towards what constituted
“compliance” needed to change.
“One of the things that concerns me
greatly is talk about compliance,” she said.
“Compliance refers to achieving the

harm — such as sepsis, ventilator-acquired

minimum standards expected. Instead

pneumonia, pressure sores.”

hospital workers should be invited to aspire

In order to reduce the “human factor” in

to the very best in themselves, far above
compliance.”

Advocate that it was important to understand

negative patient experiences, hospitals would

the mitigation of human factors as a scientific

need to undergo significant reform, she said.

discipline.

This reform should not only change systems,

individual factors involved in human error,

but challenge and change attitudes as well.

such as hand-washing, it was often due to a

“Ergonomics is also the term used to
describe the discipline which uses that

“In the first place — senior leaders must

science to improve hospitals,” she said.

recognise that human error, as I mentioned,

“It’s about teamwork, and how individuals
relate to the people they work with and

is normal,” she said.
“In one in three thousand incidents,

Professor Reid said when it came down to

lack of encouragement in the design of the
hospital system.
Hand hygiene standards in most Australian
hospitals see compliance rates of about 70%

how they work individually and as a team

the odds of missing a step in care are

among nursing staff, a rate which sometimes

in the hospital system. We must acknowledge

unavoidable. However, where we can improve

dipped among doctors.

that some systems have not been

those odds, we must.”

10
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“Are the staff who don’t wash their

pixabay.com/en/old-age-dementia-alzheimer-s-63622/

hands doing so intentionally, or are they
accidentally omitting it from their routine?

to use it? Is it standard?” she said.
“A lack of standardisation offers individuals
too much choice, which

Are the facilities they
work in conducive to it?
Many of them are not,”
Professor Reid said.
“These are the
questions we have to
ask ourselves when
approaching similar
situations.”
Professor Reid said
the same principles
applied to the role of
product suppliers to
hospitals.
“Product suppliers

“In order to reduce
the “human factor”
in negative patient
experiences, hospitals
would need to undergo
significant reform,
she said. This reform
should not only
change systems, but
challenge and change
attitudes as well.”

must think about the
way in which their product is presented. Is it
well designed? Does it alert people about how

can lead to errors. It’s

“Catastrophic failures in the nuclear, oil
and aviation industries invite leaders to think
about and consider ergonomics,” she said.
“In the UK, the analysis of the corporate

about engaging with

failure in the Staffordshire NHS (which lead to

the clinicians and the

the 2010 Francis Inquiry) identified a number

evidence.”

of failings, and clarified ergonomics as a

When visiting
Australia from her
native UK recently,

supporting factor in rectifying them going
forward.”
Closer to home, Professor Reid said she had

Professor Reid said

found genuine interest in engaging with the

she had noticed some

science among Australian organisations.

cost-cutting measures

“In Australia, I did not find an organisation

could have an adverse

that wasn’t holding a mirror up to itself,”

effect, leading to a

she said.

lack of leadership, poor

“The mining industry has embraced this

teamwork and poor

science and done fantastic work in reducing

communication.

human error. And hospital groups have now

However, the good news is that already
attitudes are changing.

employed people from the mining industry,
which is hugely encouraging.”

ha
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BRIEFING

MICHAEL GRECO

CEO, Patient Opinion Australia

How patient-centred
is your feedback?
If you collect feedback from patients, but you never
share it with staff, you’re probably doing it wrong

T

here is a growing body of evidence

engagement tools need to evolve to match

the angst a vulnerable patient might feel

that patients’ experiences with

the citizen.

when addressing issues on a personal level

healthcare are a reliable measure

Whilst the power of the patient voice is

of its quality.1 A systematic review

increasing, its ability to be heard is stifled by

with them.
Our experience at Patient Opinion shows

recently showed clear evidence of the

the plethora of communication channels and

that often patients do not want to complain

association between patient experience,

the improbability of health service providers

about their healthcare experience, but

clinical safety and effectiveness, and

being able to follow and respond to all of

would rather offer a comment anonymously,

health outcomes.2 The challenge for health

them. This problem can be addressed by

whether good, bad or indifferent. Such

professionals and organisations is to gather

having a platform that allows transparency,

comments have been shown to be linked

patient feedback that is meaningful and

including an

useful in driving quality improvements in a

opportunity for health

timely manner and to share that widely with

services to publicly

staff and the community.

address concerns in

It is encouraging to see Australia now

an open forum that

getting serious about gathering consumer

demonstrates that

views of their healthcare experience, and

they are listening and

using this data to help drive improvement

value feedback (good

across health services. The National Safety

or bad). In doing

and Quality Health Standards have as a

so, it encourages

fundamental standard “Partnering with

those services

Consumers”. These standards are set by the

to become more

Australian Commission for Safety and Quality

open, transparent,

in Health Care.3

responsive and

to actual hospital

“Although some may
question whether
Australian health
services will participate
with independent,
public online platforms,
patients are already
posting their comments
online.”

performance.4
Furthermore,
early findings from
the University of
Birmingham and The
Tavistock Institute,
involving over 1200
people who had used
the Patient Opinion
website, shows that
patients are less likely
to lodge a formal
complaint if they

patient-centred. When the health service

received an appropriate response from their

health services are now under greater public

truly engages with their patients in a

health service provider.

scrutiny than in the past. Social media is

non-adversarial environment, patients

having an impact on the ways citizens are

have tangible evidence that they are

Australian health services will participate

engaging with each other and with public

being listened to. A public online form of

with independent, public online platforms,

services. This is outside anyone’s control

engagement can be a scary prospect for

patients are already posting their comments

and obviously bigger than health policy. So

health services but pales in comparison to

online. What health services are encouraged

However, with the advent of social media,

12
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Although some may question whether

to do is to become part of the conversation

becoming ‘energy sources’ and not just ‘data

bmj.com/content/3/1/e001570

rather than simply be the topic of the

sources’.

3 Australian Commission for Safety and

ha

Quality in Health Care National Safety and

conversation.
1 Matthew P. Manary MSE, Boulding W et al.

Quality Standards. Available at: http://

champions that have as their motto ‘your

The patient experience and health outcomes.

www.safetyandquality.gov.au/our-work/

story helps us do our job better’. What

N Engl J Med 2013; 368:201-203. Available at:

accreditation-and-the-nsqhs-standards/

will grab the attention of staff is when

nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMp1211775.

4 Greaves F,. Pape UJ, King D et al.

patient engagement is a positive, learning

2 Doyle C, Lennox L, Bell D. A systematic

Association between web-based patient

experience for them and not just an exercise

review of evidence on the links between

ratings and objective measures of hospital

undertaken by managers responsible for

patient experience and clinical safety

quality. Arch Intern Med 2012; 172: 5.

gathering patient feedback to meet national

and effectiveness. BMJ Open 2013;

Available at: archinte.jamanetwork.com/

requirements. So this is more about patients

3:e001570;doi:10.1136. Available at: bmjopen.

article.aspx?articleid=1108770.

To make this work, Australia will require
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Movember Foundation Executive Director of Programs Paul Villanti

Australia leading
the charge
Registry to transform the way men are treated for prostate cancer
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BRIEFING

D

espite the best efforts of the clinical

Measure the extent of the problem

donor funds, it requires the buy in and

community, we have a problem that

We need to ensure that the clinical

support of the clinical community, hospitals

needs to be urgently tackled and

community and health system accepts

and patients. Designing an approach that

addressed: our fathers, partners,

and embraces the notion that successful

is embraced and trusted by stakeholders is

brothers, relatives and mates might be

treatment comprises BOTH cancer control

complex, particularly when we know that

living longer with prostate cancer, but many

and men returning to living as normal a life

there are significant variations in outcomes

are living poor quality lives as a result of

as possible. This does not systematically

within and across hospitals.

treatment side effects. These side effects

happen today. Given how fundamentally

often include incontinence, bowel issues,

important this is to all men (and indeed to

We’re not working alone

sexual and intimacy problems, pain, nausea

everyone diagnosed with cancer), it seems

and psychological distress. This not only

staggering that our health systems around

impacts men, but also places a huge strain on

the world do not routinely measure patient

their partners, carers and families.

outcomes, or fully embrace patient outcomes

Today there is a wide variation in the
quality of prostate cancer treatment. This
leads to huge differences in outcomes for
men — some rapidly return to a normal
life while others are wearing pads in their
pants to manage regular urine leakage.
Imagine how you would feel going to a family
function or a football match when you are
permanently incontinent? Or avoid going out
at all, in fear of embarrassment.
Reducing the current levels of variation

“Most importantly,
we need men to
understand the
importance of
treatment variance,
and have informed
discussions about
their health outcomes”

as a critical measure of successful treatment
and care.

of many men with prostate cancer and limit
these side effects.
So how do we tackle and solve this issue?

and reduce variation in prostate cancer
treatment. This will help us rapidly
understand which treatment and care

across health systems, leading to thousands

understand whether the quality of their

of men living far better quality lives.

treatment is delivering the best possible

mobilise the adoption of that knowledge

As we see the rapid implementation of

outcomes for men. This requires clinicians to

new tests and treatments for men with

have routine access to data on the outcomes

advanced prostate cancer, we’re also

of their patients, as well as the ability to

supporting an international advanced

compare their treatment results to the

prostate cancer registry, which will operate

results achieved by their peers.

across six countries.

Benchmark according to excellence

We’re taking risks

Finally, we need to understand which

Addressing this challenge of treatment

treatment and care practices deliver

variation requires taking risks, and investing

excellent outcomes, taking into account the

in innovative and positively disruptive

complexity of a patient’s disease. Clinicians

approaches to the health system that

do not always know whether their patients

challenge how we currently treat men

are doing great or living poor quality lives.

diagnosed with prostate cancer.

How are we implementing this change?

We’re going global to collect health
outcomes data
We’re tackling these challenges head on by
establishing clinical quality registries, across
many countries, including Australia, New

patient reported outcomes, provide clinicians

and urgent, challenge to improve the lives

in a global research initiative to compare

Clinicians need to have access to data to

variation. These registries collect clinical and

excellent outcomes, is the most important,

11 countries, to proactively collaborate

practices deliver the best outcomes, and

key actions required to reduce treatment

understanding which approaches deliver

coalition of clinicians and hospitals across

Create an environment to easily
access patient outcomes data

Zealand and Ireland. This will implement the

in prostate cancer treatment, and

We’re assembling an unprecedented

with details of the outcomes of their
patients, and enable them to understand how
their outcomes compare to the outcomes
from their peers (without identifying their
peers).
Establishing these initiatives across a
country is not a simple task. Aside from a
multi-million dollar investment of Movember

Ultimately, we need to focus on outcomes,
and redefine success as men living as normal
lives as possible, together with curing
or controlling their disease. We need all
clinicians and hospitals across the world to
measure outcomes and we need national
and international clinical quality registries to
achieve these results.
Most importantly, we need men to
understand the importance of treatment
variance, and have informed discussions
about their health outcomes.
This is no easy task, but it is something
we’re determined to achieve.
Success will fundamentally transform
the lives of hundreds of thousands of men
around the world. Our partners, fathers,
sons, brothers, relatives and mates deserve
nothing less.
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EFFECTIVELY REDUCING MEDICATION ERRORS. Across the care continuum, BD worldwide teams are developing
technologies and practices to significantly reduce the incidence of medication errors. In Australia clinical errors occur
in 70% of IV administrations, with up to a quarter of these leading to longer hospital stays and surgical interventions.1
BD products, services and global expertise enable healthcare professionals to correctly and consistently store,
prepare, track, dispense, administer and document all medications across the enterprise. So you can minimise
IV medication errors while improving patient outcomes and reducing costs.2 Discover the difference one company
can make. Discover the new BD.

Learn more about the Difference of One at bd.com/Solution
1 Westbrook JI, Rob MI, Woods A, Parry D. Errors in the administration of intravenous medications in hospital and the role
of correct procedures and nurse experience. BMJ Qual Saf. 2011;20(12):1027–1034. 2 Danello SH, Maddox RR, Schaack GJ.
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BRIEFING

Champions
of skin integrity
Improving wound care education in the Central Queensland,
Wide Bay, Sunshine Coast Primary Health Network

V

enous, mixed and arterial leg ulcers

and general practice, generating a better

general practice are now currently in the

are the most commonly seen chronic

educated and equipped wound care workforce

roll-out phase of this program, sharing

wounds in general practice. Wound

across our region.

their knowledge and experience with their

care is also the most frequently

The program was delivered via face to

peers and integrating the principles of the

performed activity in general practice. As

face training in three accessible PHN cities —

CSI package into every day clinical wound

a primary health care organisation, Central

Maroochydore, Bundaberg and Rockhampton.

management.

Queensland, Wide Bay, Sunshine Coast Primary

A CSI resource hard copy toolkit formed the

Health Network (PHN) understands the need

basis of this specialised training and was

Prior to the training, baseline data on
current wound management practice,

for better education

delivered to a

knowledge and skills was elicited from

and support in the area

‘champion’ of

participating practices using a short staff

general practice

survey and wound audit. At the completion

— that is, a nurse

of the training, attendees were surveyed

or practitioner

again. The response from participants showed

not necessarily an

high levels of engagement and increased

expert in wound

confidence in delivering wound care services

management,

in general practice. The results showed 95%

but an individual

of attendees felt the training was directly

committed to best

relevant to their work and shared the opinion

practice wound

the result would improve the outcomes

care with the skills

of their patients. All attendees felt 100%

of wound management
in general practice and
primary health care.
In 2016, the PHN was
successfully awarded
(in collaboration with
Queensland University
of Technology) a QUT
Engagement Innovation

“All attendees felt 100%
confident they would be
able to successfully treat
a diabetic foot and 98% of
respondents felt confident
they could successfully
treat a venous leg ulcer.”

Grant to provide
evidenced based wound care training across

and desire to influence and lead organisational

confident they would be able to successfully

the catchment. The funding has allowed

change in their own place of work. The ‘Train

treat a diabetic foot and 98% of respondents

the PHN to deliver a best practice wound

the Trainer’ workshop series was designed to

felt confident they could successfully treat a

management training opportunity for health

educate, empower and influence our health

venous leg ulcer.

professionals interested and impassioned in

workforce and ultimately produce improved

providing improved wound care service to

management and prevention outcomes with

a group of like-minded health professionals

their community.

confident health professionals.

and delivering a structured and informational

The CSI training was successful in targeting

The Champions for Skin Integrity (CSI)

The PHN hopes over time and with

program on improved wound care, specifically

project aims to educate and implement the

practice, the CSI network will become a

for the area of primary health care. The PHN

use of evidence based wound management

valuable resource for enhanced wound

aims to support and encourage the champions

(of leg ulcers) in general practice. The project

management and a central point of knowledge

of wound care across the region with

has successfully created linkages between

that staff at all levels will be able to connect

continued education and tools to promote

university, the primary health care setting

with and learn from. Our ‘champions’ of

ongoing best practice.

ha
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photo by Kelly Austin

Mental health
and patient-centred
care in the NT
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BRIEFING

A rewarding result for a Territorian struggling with
mental health and drug and alcohol abuse through
the support of the Partners in Recovery program
Northern Territory Primary Health Network

A

patient-centred approach has

a suicide attempt that resulted in the

behaviour therapy. This personalised and

demonstrated the effectiveness

participant being admitted to hospital, a

collaborative approach combines life skill

of tailoring a recovery program

mental health doctor contacted PIR and

development with clinical support and has

to meet the individual needs and

they agreed to participate.

enabled that participant to regain quality

circumstances of participants seeking recovery

From the initial consultation, it was

of life.
“I could never have achieved these things

and rehabilitation services in the Northern

clear to the facilitator that the participant

Territory. The Northern Territory Primary

enjoyed reading and kept a book at all

on my own. I wouldn’t even have tried,”

Health Network (NT PHN), as lead agency

times. Recognising the participant’s

the participant said when reflecting on the

of the Partners in Recovery (PIR) program,

interests and drawing upon their strengths

progress and help of the PIR program.

helps people with severe and persistent

was vital to the recovery. In discussion

mental illness and complex needs by providing

with the participant, an action plan was

real-life skills to focus and achieve the

comprehensive recovery services across the

developed that integrated the individual’s

stumbling blocks that I had always let stop

Territory.

needs with their aspirations — to achieve

me before. My drug intake since I became

tertiary qualifications and help people in

involved with Partners in Recovery has been

ensures every participant is provided with

the local community. Years of substance

nil, and I am slowly beating my long-term

a facilitator — a single point of contact

abuse and mental illness coupled with

addiction to alcohol as well and taking care

who collaborates with the individual,

lack of structured support had eroded the

of my mental health.”

their families and carers to construct

participant’s confidence and self-belief, and

an all-inclusive plan that is managed in

had masked their intelligence.

The PIR program’s personalised approach

partnership with multiple service agencies.

The facilitator embarked on intensive

“Someone believed in me — that I had

Through NT PHN’s funding, PIR’s service
providers span the Territory and include
CatholicCare NT, Mission Australia, Mental

The facilitator connects participants with

case management and worked with the

Health Association of Central Australia and

service providers or organisations that

participant to determine what services

Miwatj Health Aboriginal Corporation. As

specialise in mental health, general health,

and support networks were needed — both

well as providing efficient and integrated

housing, employment and training, and drug

clinically and non-clinically. With support

support to the community, PIR serves

and alcohol sectors that collectively form

from the PIR program, the participant was

a broader role to improve overall care

the foundation of recovery.

enrolled in a community services course

coordination, service provision to rural and

and a laptop was purchased to provide the

regional areas and systemic advocacy across

participant of PIR, was recently referred to

capacity to complete this. Three weeks into

the Territory through the cross-sectional

PIR by a local hospital. It wasn’t long ago

the course, the facilitator received a call

partnerships.

that the participant’s life followed a path

from the participant’s tutor who advised

they could not reclaim.

that their capabilities exceeded the studies

allied health professionals, family members

— it was recommended that the participant

or carers and service providers.

A parent in the Northern Territory and a

“I was a mess, an absolute mess — no
hope of redemption, dreams, hopes or ideas
left to me,” the participant recounted.
Diagnosed with post-traumatic stress,

PIR accepts referrals from individuals,
ha

enrol in a diploma.
The participant is now working on
completing their studies, giving a newfound

untreated mental health illness, anxiety and

purpose and focus in life, and aiding

To learn more about NT PHN’s

depression, the participant had been on

reintegration to society. PIR has connected

Partners in Recovery program

a self-destructive descent which included

the participant with mental health

in the Northern Territory, visit

drugs, alcohol and self-harm. Following

counselling services that includes cognitive

www.ntphn.org.au/ourprograms
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Setting the
health agenda
Brisbane North PHN and Metro North Hospital
and Health Service working together to improve health

O

ver 300 attendees from across the

very carefully about what your influence

healthcare sector came together at

strategy is,” he said.

the Royal International Convention

Dr Duckett then proceeded to discuss

“So you’ve got to have alignment of
incentives, you’ve got to have alignment
of rhetoric, you’ve got to have alignment

some of the key findings of a recent Grattan

of policies, all the way along, otherwise

Brisbane North PHN and Metro North Hospital

Institute report into chronic disease

you’re doomed to failure,” he said.

and Health Service are working together to

management in Australia, within the

improve health.

context of integrated care.

Centre in June to hear about how

Earlier in the day, Brisbane North PHN
Chief Executive Abbe Anderson had spoken

He stressed the importance of regional

about the changes that came about with

successful Metro North Health Forum to

systems management to effect change in

the arrival of PHNs and the priorities the

date, with presentation streams covering

chronic disease care.

government had given them.

The event was the largest and most

the National Disability Insurance Scheme

“We’ve got to have a regional system of

Among them, Ms Anderson said

(NDIS), mental health and accessing the

management and in my view, PHNs are the

potentially preventable hospitalisation was

right care at the right time in the right

only game in town in terms of a primary

one of the main reasons for the creation of

place.

care system of management,” he said.

PHNs and it was a focus which aligned with

Keynote speaker Dr Stephen Duckett

“If we are to transform the primary care

Brisbane North PHN’s core goal of keeping
people well and out of hospital.

from the Grattan Institute said the nation’s

system to actually be better placed to deal

healthcare system together will require

with chronic disease, there is not just one

a greater focus on regional systems of

simple intervention…you’ve got to have

territories had now broadly agreed that the

management and only PHNs can achieve

multiple strategies.

Health Care Homes concept was “the way

this in primary care.
He began by comparing the budget of
a typical PHN (around $50 million) to that
of the total health spend in their regions

“PHNs are the core…but there has to be
multiple strategies and they all have to go
in the same direction.
“There’s no point saying to PHNs, for

She said the Commonwealth, states and

of the future for chronic disease care in
general practice”.
“So we’re hopeful to be part of that and
we’re hopeful to be working closely with

(around $5 billion), which Dr Duckett said

example, we want you to ensure greater

the Federal Government to define what

was like “a pea trying to influence an

continuity of chronic disease management

that actually means,” Ms Anderson said.

elephant”.

in your area, if all the financial incentives

“Now that’s not necessarily bad, but
as a result of that you’ve got to think

20
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She said the Health Care Home model

of general practice are working in the

was a very exciting space that built upon

opposite direction.

years of work, both within her organisation

Dr Stephen Duckett, Health Program
Director at the Grattan Institute addresses
the Metro North Health Forum.

and more recently in partnership with the

Ken Whelan began his presentation with

is celebrating the uniqueness of each of

Metro North HHS.

the proposition that “true system-based

these facilities, but if we can actually join

integrated care in Australia falls somewhere

that energy together into the power of

we’ve been ready to roll this out for some

between extremely challenging and

one, given that we’re the largest health

time now,” Ms Anderson said.

impossible”.

service in Australia…surely that gives us an

“In this region, together with our HHS,

“Over a year or two ago, we started

“I think at the end of the day, although

looking very closely at data from the

integrated care in its form in Australia

hospital about their frequent presenters,”

is a challenge, I think connecting care is
something that’s very

she said.
“We know, for
example, from the
2014/15 data, we
had 464 patients
in this region who
were admitted to
the hospital six or
more times with
potentially preventable
admissions, and we
know where they’re
from.

“If we are to transform
the primary care
system to actually be
better placed to deal
with chronic disease,
there is not just one
simple intervention…
you’ve got to have
multiple strategies.”

“We can also, with a
little bit more work, identify which general

opportunity to bring about system change.
“And I think system change is what we
should be about.
“But I think if we are to make a

achievable and that’s

difference at a system level, [the] HHS

the journey that we’re

needs to have its act together and be

on,” Mr Whelan said.

very clear about what it does, what it

In explaining his

doesn’t do, and how it’s going to work in

rationale, Mr Whelan

partnership with those people that can

said when he first took

provide healthcare, in some cases better

on his role with the

than Metro North,” he said.

HHS it felt to him like

Dozens more speakers were engaged at

there were actually

this year’s forum across three concurrent

four organisations —

streams covering the National Disability

one for each of the

Insurance Scheme, mental health, and

major hospitals — and

initiatives to help people access the right

while not necessarily

care, in the right place, at the right time.

integrated, they were connected.

Among the other VIPs contributing to the
program were Mental Health Australia’s CEO

practices, if any, these patients belong to

“But when we do talk about connections

and try to get better supports in place for

and connecting care…there was pockets of

Frank Quinlan and Professor Nick Lennox

them,” she said.

excellence in each of those organisations,”

from the Queensland Centre for Intellectual

Mr Whelan said.

and Developmental Disability.

Offering another perspective on this
theme, Metro North HHS Chief Executive

ha
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celebrating 70 years as
the voice of public healthcare

Hitting the books
How rigorous research became the driving force of AHHA

E

review of after-hours service models.

vidence-driven research is

together at the Melbourne University

at the foundation of much of

Institute of Applied Economic Research.

the AHHA’s work in advocacy,

He was Special Adviser to the Ministers

researchers by helping them develop

policy, submissions and other

for health in the Whitlam and Hawke

skills in knowledge exchange and research

projects. Founded in 1946 as a peak

governments,

body representing public hospitals, and

Chairman of the

envisioned from the beginning as an

Planning Committees

advocacy organisation grounded in strong

for both Medibank

research, the AHHA (then the Australian

and Medicare and

Hospital Association) was impeded in its

a Commissioner of

early years by a lack of comprehensive

the Health Insurance

data on the Australian health system.

Commission for 16

“Visiting experts” were often brought in

years.

to produce reports calling for reform and
improvement.

The Institute

The Institute also supports early career

translation. Its six-

“The Institute’s main aim
is to build and strengthen
the connections
between policymakers,
practitioners, researchers
and organisations to
improve health policy.”

week Summer Research
Scholarship program
supports talented
postgraduate tertiary
students. Its ResearchPolicy Partnership
Program creates
an opportunity for
academic researchers
to apply their

aims to build and
strengthen the connections between

research in a contemporary policymaking

40 years, published in 1986, authors Mary

policymakers, practitioners, researchers

environment. For more information visit

Dickenson and Catherine Mason wrote that

and organisations to improve health

ahha.asn.au/deebleinstitute.

it needed to “arm itself with a body of

policy. To do so it conducts high-quality,

specialised knowledge” in order to become

independent research on a wide range

Australian Health Review

“indispensable to governments”. As the

of health policy topics. By working with

AHHA’s membership has broadened beyond

academic and health service partners,

public hospitals, so too has its research —

the Institute ensures its research is both

to include the primary, palliative, disability

rigorous and relevant.

In the history of the Association’s first

and aged care sectors.

The Deeble Institute for
Health Policy Research
The Deeble Institute for Health Policy
Research was established as an AHHA
initiative in November 2011 under the
patronage of Dr John Deeble AO, who
with Dr Dick Scotton co-authored the
original proposals for universal health
insurance in 1968 when they worked

22
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The Institute, currently headed by
Director Susan Killion, has published
18 Issues Briefs and 12 Evidence Briefs,
encompassing swathes of cross-sector
research. Recent briefs have investigated
the national reliability of general practice
data in the absence of standardised data
gathering methods, improving nutrition
with cultural practices in Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander communities and a

The AHHA publishes a peer-reviewed
academic journal, the Australian Health
Review (AHR) which explores major
national and international health issues and
questions. Topics covered by the journal
include health policy and management,
healthcare delivery systems, workforce,
health financing and other matters of
interest, along with new research from
practitioners and reports of breakthrough
projects.
The first issue was published in 1978
under founding editor Dr Barry Catchlove
and history records that in the early years
of the journal’s existence, it struggled to

FROM THE A HH A DESK

fill its pages with content of sufficient
quality. One early editor, Dr Johannes
Stoelwinder, resigned from the post as
he did not feel sufficient resources were
available to make the AHR into the
publication it should be.
However, the journal survived and
indeed flourished, moving from four
editions a year to six. Currently in its
40th volume, the most recent edition
of the journal — published online and in
print — examines issues including how
to reduce Australia’s dental waiting lists
to zero, the problems with the National
Emergency Access Target (NEAT) and
the effects of frequent patient moves
on their health outcomes in acute care.
For more information visit www.ahha.
asn.au/ahr.

Justhealth Consultants
AHHA’s JustHealth Consultants have
been engaged by health clients
across Australia to deliver projects
on everything from improving heart
disease rates in Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander peoples, to advocating
for the need for greater patient

deeble
institute

researchers
policy makers
practitioners
research
that
informs
national
national
health
policy
health policy
We connect

researchers, policy makers
and practitioners
to promote research

education on female contraception
options. The projects all draw on
rigorous research to deliver findings
and results. For more information, visit
ahha.asn.au/JustHealth.

+61 2 6162 0780
@DeebleInstitute
www.ahha.asn.au/deebleinstitute

CONTACT |
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The Deeble Institute for Health Policy Research was founded in 2011.
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LEANNE WELLS

CEO, Consumers Health Forum

Consumer-centred care:
Re-inventing the wheel
How an Australian-developed innovation gathers
patient experience to shape more effective care

A

ll health care should be consumer-

The concept flowed from the realisation

Although health experiences are highly

centred. It is after all a given

that while there was support from many

diverse, accounts of similar experiences

that care is administered to

areas, including government, for greater

often describe similar stages in the patient

individuals. Now there is a

use of consumer experience in shaping

journey. People with a particular condition

growing realisation that ‘people power’,

health services, consumer narratives

may undergo similar experiences of ill

in the form of insights derived from

were frequently dismissed or devalued as

health, self-care, help-seeking, diagnosis

consumers’ experiences, needs and

anecdotal, qualitative and inconclusive.

treatment and recovery.

perspectives, could be a lever of change.
Acceptance of the notion of consumer-

There was clearly a need to equip

That patient journey framework provides

health services and decision-makers with

a practical guide to stories that matter to

centred care has grown as it becomes clear

knowledge and frameworks to enable a

patients and carers, and can relate these

that when practice and systems give value

more systematic use of consumer stories as

stories to wider issues for health services.

to the engaged consumer as a partner in

a source of evidence about care experience

These can demonstrate whether care at

care the result is better health outcomes,

and outcomes.

each stage is patient-centred, whether

happier consumers and clinicians and better
cost effectiveness.
Patients and carers have a fundamental
right to care that meets their unique needs,
preferences and values. That includes the

RPRD was developed to provide a toolkit

there was fully-informed patient consent

for gathering and analysing consumer

and whether they were involved in decision-

narratives about their health care

making about their care.

experience.

A feature of RPRD is the Health

The toolkit provides a guide to planning

Experience Wheel which presents each

right and responsibility to participate to the

and the necessary steps required to answer

individual health journey in a way that

extent of their capacity and preference,

the key questions of what, why, who, how,

can communicate the key aspects of a

as partners in the decisions about their

and assessment. It

healthcare.

gives practical advice

That requires a health service responsive

about undertaking

to individual needs for best possible quality

respectful, semi-

of life. Consumer and patient organisations

structured interviews

must play an effective role in ensuring

as a proven and robust

informed healthcare choices.

way of yielding stories

A vital step in pursuing this goal has been
to identify and exploit paths we can follow
in health care to make consumer-centred
aims a practical activity-based reality.
Three years ago the Consumers Health

to provide information
you can act on.
It offers a consumerengaged and identity-

story very quickly and

“The use of “happy”
and “sad” emoticons
to represent positive
and negative
experiences of the
health system facilitate
understanding.”

protected way of

effectively. Those
examining the wheel,
whether a health
service decision-maker
or a health consumer,
can quickly grasp
the essence of an
individual’s story.
The Health
Experience Wheel is
best suited to consumer

Forum began to develop a way of providing,

analysing and presenting stories, so that

stories that have defined stages, such as

and thinking about, consumer-centred care.

their most important messages can be

‘first symptoms’, ‘diagnosis’, ‘treatment’

It resulted in a world first innovation called

effectively communicated to decision-

and ‘recovery’). The use of “happy” and

Real People Real Data (RPRD).

makers.

“sad” emoticons to represent positive and
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negative experiences of the health system

or they may ask about health professionals’

patient but by identifying consumer

facilitate understanding.

attitudes but fail to differentiate between

responses to aspects of care, offering a real

doctors and nurses.

world guide towards system improvement.

Such patient stories can help overcome
the limitations of more traditional methods
of collecting consumer experience data

health pathway and can stimulate not only

which often employ forced-choice questions

improvements in service but also improve

Leanne Wells is CEO of the Consumers

about pre-determined aspects of care.

individual self-management of health.

Health Forum of Australia. This article

Those surveys can mean the questions asked

ha

They help to conceive a person’s ideal

Patient experience can result in richer

is partly based on an address she gave

will not necessarily address the aspects

insights by shining a different light on

with Dr Samuel Vaillancourt, emergency

of care most important to consumers.

problems and challenging narrow thinking or

physician at St Michael’s Hospital,

The questionnaire may ask about waiting

pet assumptions.

Toronto, Canada and Dr Paresh Dawda,

times but not how well information about

RPRD harnesses the power of consumer-

expected wait times was communicated;

centred care, not only to help the individual

ACT Regional Medical Director with Ochre
Health, Canberra.
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FROM THE A HH A DESK

Talking
about dying
Free palliative care training services on offer
to workers in the sector

P

alliative Care has become widely

yourself at some stage caring for someone

supporting advance care planning in these

recognized as one of the most vital

with a terminal illness.

contexts.

disciplines in Australian health,
with our ageing population and

Every person’s needs are unique and

The Centre for Nursing Research, Cabrini

sorting your way through the emotional and

Health, with funding from the Australian

increasingly effective medical treatments

social stresses faced by a dying person and

Government Department of Health, is

bringing about longer and longer final care

their family can be difficult.

developing Advance Care Planning Talk

stages of life.
Carers with palliative training are

The Palliative Care Online training

(ACP Talk) as a national website to assist

program has been developed to help health

health professionals in the sensitive conduct

correspondingly more and more in demand,

professionals who provide palliative care

of advance care planning with people of

and there are an abundance of courses for

to aged persons in the community. The

different religious and cultural backgrounds.

people looking to add to their skills.

modules will help you develop your skills and

Palliative Care Online

confidence, so that the next person you care

AHHA’s free Palliative Care Online training
portal was re-launched in July of 2015 and
contains six modules, two of which focus
on addressing client pain and managing
deteriorating clients.
The free online training provides those

for at the end of their life will benefit.
Over 27,000 people have taken advantage
of the self-paced, free training opportunity
at www.palliativecareonline.com.au.

ACP Talk
Religious and cultural values are important

Benefits and tools offered by the website
will include:
• Advance care planning search function to
select a religion
• Comprehensive and easy to use
• FREE access
• Content reviewed by major national and
state religious bodies
• Conversation starter help – example

working in end-of-life and chronic disease

in advance care planning1,2. There is no

care with a great opportunity to gain an

Australian-based comprehensive website

insight into best-practice delivery, to ensure

advising healthcare professionals, carers and

their clients are kept as comfortable and

the community of advance care planning

happy as possible at the end-of-life.

within safe cultural and religious contexts.

2016 at the address www.acptalk.com.au.

Given Australia’s multicultural climate3,4,

For more information in the lead-up to the

there is a need for a comprehensive website

launch, email acpproject@cabrini.com.au

Whether you work in aged care, acute
or primary care, chances are you’ll find
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scripts
• External links to ACP content
The website will be launched in September

pixabay.com/en/love-hands-feelings-affection-863505/

PEPA

confident, improving their communication
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IN DEPTH

Improving
cultural safety
and hospital care

Copyright Gary Radler Photography

Reducing discharge against medical
advice amongst Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander patients and the
role of Aboriginal Health Workers

D

ischarge against medical advice

communication, treatment decisions and

advice among hospitalised patients’, Internal

(DAMA), also referred to as self-

health outcomes5. For the Aboriginal and

Medicine Journal, vol. 43, no. 7, pp. 798-802.

discharge, is currently defined as

Torres Strait Islander population, the

3. Einsiedel, L, Macnamara, R, Spelman, T,

when an in-patient leaves a hospital

presence of Aboriginal Health Workers

Heffernan, M, Bray, L, Morris, H, Porter,

or healthcare setting before discharge

(AHWs) and Aboriginal Liaison Officers (ALOs)

B, Davis, A 2012, ‘Self-discharge by adult

is advised by the treating provider1,2.

has been demonstrated to enhance cultural

Aboriginal patients at Alice Springs Hospital,

DAMA causes interruption of treatment

safety, improve patient care, and in certain

Central Australia: insights from a prospective

therapies and is strongly associated with

cases, significantly reduce self-discharge3,4.

cohort study’, Australian Health Review, vol.

post-operative complications, increased

AHWs and ALOs are well placed to help

37, no. 2, pp. 1-45.

morbidity and mortality, readmission, and

reduce DAMA. However, institutional changes

4. Katzenellenbogen, J, Sanfilippo, F,

increased healthcare expenditure3,4. While

are needed to optimise this role. Greater

it is widely known that Aboriginal and Torres

Hobbs, M, Knuiman, M, Bessarab, D, Dury,

employment and utilisation of AHWs/ALOs

Strait Islander peoples suffer from increased

A, Thompson, S 2013, ‘Voting with their

in hospitals, underpinned by a nationally

rates of chronic disease and have poorer

feet - predictors of discharge against medical

recognised scope of practice, can enhance

health outcomes than the non-Aboriginal

advice in Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal

their ability to provide culturally appropriate

population, it is now understood that

ischaemic heart disease inpatients in Western

care to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples

Australia: an analytic study using data

patients. Coordination between acute and

are also overrepresented in self-discharge

linkage’, BMC Health Services Research, vol.

community-based care providers can aid

rates, especially in the rural and remote

in offering healthcare services that are

13, no. 1, pp. 330.

context4,5,6. In particular, Aboriginal and

more accessible and culturally acceptable.

Torres Strait Islander men aged between

Improved community care and health

25-44 are more likely to self-discharge, at

education may encourage Aboriginal

rates of up to 30 times their non-Aboriginal

patients to remain in care for the duration

counterparts .

of their treatment. However, Aboriginal

7

DAMA rates are considered a measure

and Torres Strait Islander patients should

of the responsiveness of hospitals to the

not be considered the sole responsibility

needs of their Aboriginal and Torres Strait

of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander

Islander patients. Currently high levels

healthcare staff. All members of the health

suggest that acute care settings are not

workforce, in collaboration with AHWs

effectively addressing the concerns of this

and ALOs need to be accountable for the

patient population in order to keep them

wellbeing of Aboriginal patients in acute

engaged in care for the duration of their

care.
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treatment. As stated in the Aboriginal and

discharge against medical advice suggest
that there are significant issues in the
responsiveness of hospitals to the needs and
perceptions of Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander peoples’ . A limited number of
8

studies have identified contributory factors
associated with DAMA amongst the Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander population,
including institutionalised racism, a lack

to wait”—A comparative study of Aboriginal
and non-Aboriginal people who did not wait
for treatment, or discharged themselves
against medical advice from rural emergency
departments: Part 2’, Australasian
Emergency Nursing Journal, vol. 12, no. 3,
pp. 93-103.
6. Australian Institute of Health and Welfare
(AIHW) 2013, Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Health Performance Framework
2012, AIHW, Canberra.
7. Wright, L 2009a, ‘“They just don’t like
to wait”—A comparative study of Aboriginal
and non-Aboriginal people who did not wait

Torres Strait Islander Health Performance
Framework 2014, ‘the elevated levels of

5. Wright, L 2009b, ‘“They just don’t like

This article was written by Caitlin Shaw,
former Deeble Institute for Health Policy
Research Summer Scholar and Bachelor
of Medicine/Bachelor of Surgery student
at James Cook University, as a companion
piece to an Issues Brief she authored on
the same subject. The Issues Brief can be
found at ahha.asn.au/publication/issuebriefs.

for treatment, or discharged themselves
against medical advice from rural emergency
departments: Part 1’, Australasian Emergency
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8. Australian Health Ministers’ Advisory
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Islander health performance framework 2014
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of cultural safety, a distrust of the health
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MICHAEL GRECO
CEO, CFEP Surveys

Patient experience
of Australian general
practices
First national benchmark study of what patients think
about their experience of general practice

T

he measurement of patient

that practices could be assured that their

involved 312,334 anonymous patients. This

experience is becoming

patient feedback was robust. It also allowed

represents over 60% of practices in Australia,

increasingly important in

benchmarking of scores across practices,

and approximately 70% of general practices

determining the value proposition

including specific benchmarks according to

that undergo voluntary accreditation.
Some of the key findings are as follows:5

of health care delivery. Not only is

practice size and location so that practices

improving patient experience the right

could compare themselves with other

The aspects most highly rated by patients

thing to do, it is now linked to health

similar practices. Because the results were

were the interpersonal and communication

outcomes, increased efficiencies, and

analysed independently, it also ensured that

skills of clinical staff. These behaviours

improved safety and quality.1

patient anonymity and confidentiality were

included warmth of greeting, listening,

maintained. Three tools were approved as

explanations, and the opportunity for

Practitioners (RACGP) has developed

‘fit for purpose’. One of these tools is the

patients to express their concerns and fears.

standards for the accreditation of general

Practice Accreditation and Improvement

Areas that received lower ratings were

practices to help ensure safety and quality

Survey (PAIS),

in the provision of GP services.2 In their 3rd

developed by Client

Edition of the standards they emphasised the

Focused Evaluation

importance of patient feedback. However,

Program (CFEP).4 The

the collection of this feedback was left

questionnaire includes

to the practice’s determination which

27-items which are

included suggestion boxes and self-made

rated using a likert-scale

questionnaires. In the revised and current

(‘poor’ to ‘excellent’).

4th Edition standards, the RACGP ‘raised the

The items address the

bar’ by requiring practices to seek patient

key aspects of patient

feedback using more valid and reliable

experience in general

methods. In their Patient Feedback Guide3

practice including access and availability,

administration of reminder systems for

the RACGP states that:

information provision to patients, privacy

ongoing health checks was also an area of

and confidentiality, continuity of care, and

concern.

The Royal Australian College of General

“It is important that measurement of this

more about access

“...the RACGP has
determined that
practices should use
valid and reliable
means of measuring
patient experiences.”

experience is valid and reliable. Therefore,

the communication and interpersonal skills

the RACGP has determined that practices

of staff.

should use valid and reliable means of
measuring patient experiences” (page 1).
The requirement for valid and reliable
measurement of patient experience meant
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Since its endorsement in May 2011 and up

and availability of
information. Access
issues included seeing
a clinician of one’s
choice, being able to
speak to a clinician on
the telephone when
necessary, home visits
and after-hours service.
The availability and

In terms of population sub-groups, the
key findings were that older people rate
higher than younger people, and females

to July 2014, PAIS has been completed for

higher than males. Educational status was

3,734 individual general practices across all

not a significant factor in patient ratings.

eight Australian states and territories and

However, what was worrying was that

Standards for
general practices
4th edition

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander patients
rated their experience much lower than
others. They may feel not catered for within
the existing healthcare framework because
their experience and possibly priorities and
expectations of healthcare reflect a lack of
empathy with their own cultural background.
At a practice-level, there was a spread
of performance ranging from overall scores
of 58% to 97% (see figure 1 where a score of
1=20%; and 5=100%). The average score across
all general practices was 84% meaning that
the overall experience of general practice in
Australia is “very good”. If we are creating a
culture of “excellence” then there is much

©iStockphoto.com/Valentin Casarsa

more room for improvement, particularly
in the areas of access, availability and
information provided by practices.
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BRIEFING

Reducing stigma,
increasing
understanding
Workshops that move beyond just ‘managing the case’
Dane Ware

O

ver the past two years I
have been involved in the

“managing the case”.

organisations.

This program has delivered training

The second recent milestone is the Whole

development and promotion

to approximately 400 people, primarily

of Community Approach programs becoming

of the Whole of Community

within rural South Australia, although we

independent of Country and Outback Health

Approach workshop programs. The goal

recently delivered workshops in Darwin

South Australia which has supported the

was to develop a suite of self-funding

and Alice Springs.

programs, to promote community

These workshops

understanding of mental health, and

were undertaken

reduce stigma through education (see The

in conjunction with

Health Advocate June 2015 and October

Northern Territory PHN,

2015 editions).

as lead agency of the

The first workshop package developed

NT Partners in Recovery

program to date. As of

This program has
delivered training to
approximately 400
people, primarily within
rural South Australia,
although we recently
delivered workshops in
the Northern Territory.

30 June this year, the
program became fully
independent, although
we remained under the
auspice of Diamond
Clubhouse.

was around borderline personality disorder

(PIR) program. The

traits and how to make an effective, helpful

workshops in the

connection with this group of people.

Northern Territory were

The goal of this program is not imparting

a major milestone,

statistics or academic clinical process;

as this was our first

it is about connecting with the person,

venture outside of

understanding their thinking, appreciating

South Australia. In the future we are looking

Catherine Bennett, and a two-day Whole

the challenges they face and learning

to provide regular workshops in other

of Community Approach workshop. Through

to work with them to move beyond just

states, hopefully in partnership with local

these events we hope to offer as many
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We plan to be part of
Adelaide’s 2016 Mental
Health Week activities,
where we hope to
facilitate two master
classes delivered by

pixabay.com/en/relax-relaxation-hands-1276639/

people as possible a taste of a Whole of

along with phone calls and emails from

remaining financially viable, will always be

Community Approach concept and encourage

prior attendees, are a great source of

a challenge. Despite these challenges, the

people to take part. Looking to the future

encouragement.

outcomes we are seeing and the feedback

we intend to develop partnerships with

It would be lovely to believe that all of

we receive make it worth the effort and we

organisations who would like to follow

the positive feedback is solely because the

are planning to move forward. We are about

the example of the PIR program and work

Whole of Community Approach is a great

to launch a workshop of the same style

towards the local delivery of workshops.

program, however it is also clear that there

related to post traumatic stress disorder.

Organisations don’t need to fund the

is a shortage of practical and engaging

program, it is possible to provide the

training being delivered in rural areas.

to run a competition to find a logo, if you

workshops through cooperation with another

The costs involved in getting trainers to

would like to be involved with this our

local organisation. This is a great way to

rural locations and finding suitable venues

contact details are below.

strengthen local networks and raise an

has kept me awake many nights. I am also

organisations community profile, in addition

very aware that people attending rural

to improving the standard of care that can

training often travel much of the previous

be offered to those battling Borderline

day to attend; with this in mind we feel

If you would like to see these workshops

Personality traits.

an obligation to make the trip worthwhile,

delivered in your local area, feel you

presenting mediocre training to someone

are able to offer support or are looking

challenges, some financial and others

who has given up so much time to be there

for support to run these workshops,

political. When feeling defeated we bring

is disrespectful.

contact Dane Ware on (08) 8113 5763

Keeping a program growing has

out and review the feedback forms from
prior workshops; the comments in these,

Offering training in rural locations at a

As part of our future plans we are looking

ha

or dane.wca@gmail.com

cost comparable with big city costs, while
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Stopping eating
disorders early

E

arly intervention in the
identification and treatment of
eating disorders is giving people
a significantly better chance of

recovery than those who have been living
the condition for a longer period of time,
Eating Disorders Victoria says.
However, GPs are being urged that there
is more to be done.
“GPs are in the best position to identify
and screen for eating disorders in their
patients, and to be involved in ongoing
management” Eating Disorders Victoria
psychologist Loren Byford said.
“Assessment and screening can be
challenging, as many patients may not
let on that they are struggling. A holistic
approach that covers how the patient is
feeling, their attitudes and behaviours
towards food and exercise, as well as any
physical warning signs is your best bet.
“If you’re worried about a patient’s
attitudes or behaviours towards food or
body image but not quite sure, refer them
to a psychologist experienced in working
with people with eating disorders. Our
psychologists at Eating Disorders Victoria
work exclusively with patients in this
field and can help determine if the eating
disorder is the primary concern or not.
“It’s so important to understand the risk
that is involved with an eating disorder.
Early referral and treatment is going to
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produce the best outcomes for recovery.”

BRIEFING

Eating Disorders Victoria’s new weapon
in the fight against eating disorders

A new site (www.howfaristoofar.org.au)

can quickly spiral out of control,” said

is being launched by Eating Disorders

Ms Beveridge. “Our hope is that we can

Victoria to provide assistance to people,

educate people on the warning signs and

including those in positions of responsibility

also assist others to intervene much earlier

and care, wanting to understand more

when they see one or more of the red

about the warning signs of eating disorders

flags in their clients, colleagues or other

and encourage early help-seeking. The

members of their community. “With reforms

new site has been funded by the Victorian

at a national level leaving some uncertainty

Tips for early identification
of eating disorders for GPs
Know the different warning signs —
these can be to do with mood, the person’s
behaviours, their attitudes and may also
be accompanied by physical signs that they
are unwell.

Government as part

about future support

Understand the risk involved, as patients

of the state’s first

for people with eating

with eating disorders can become medically

disorders, our ongoing

compromised quickly and unpredictably.

Victorian Eating
Disorders Strategy.
Eating Disorders
Victoria CEO Jennifer
Beveridge said the
‘How far is too far’
website would provide
useful information to
help recognise the signs

“GPs are in the best
position to identify
and screen for eating
disorders in their
patients, and to be
involved in ongoing
management.”

and symptoms of eating

role in being the first
point of contact for
people with eating

Be aware that patients may not disclose
their illness openly.

disorders is more

Use validated screening tools (eg SCOFF)

important than ever.

to assist identify people who may be

“The new site will
ensure people nationally
have access to the right
information to support

affected by an eating disorder.
Listen to concerns of family members
as family may be the first to notice changes
in behaviour.

disorders and also recommend suitable ways

those in need to seek help earlier, or find

to seek help.

the answers to begin their own treatment

Ask about weight loss behaviours, perform

and take the first steps towards recovery.”

a psychosocial and physical risk assessment.

“Sometimes a love of exercise and
a passion for eating well can become

Eating disorders are serious health

If you are concerned, conduct a thorough

obsessive or harmful,” said the CEO of

conditions that can be both physically and

Eating Disorders Victoria, an organisation

emotionally destructive. If you begin to

that has been assisting the community for

notice tell-tale changes in your patient that

more than 30 years, offering a nationally

is affecting their life, health and happiness,

Immediately refer any high risk patients

accessible helpline and website to support

it is important to implement screening,

to the Emergency Department.

people and families affected by eating

assess for clinical risk, and identify the

disorders. “Increasingly, we’re seeing

most appropriate referral option.

ha

people sitting on the fringe of an eating
disorder, where seemingly healthy habits

Visit www.howfaristoofar.org.au for

become unhealthy and, for some, this

more information.

assessment and refer on quickly to a
psychologist, dietitian or other care team.

Recovery can be a long and windy road
characterised by relapse and remission —
follow up to make sure they continue to
get help.
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From diagnosis to support
Queensland foundation helping guide patients through their cancer journey

A

cancer diagnosis is fundamentally
life-changing — and as the

diagnosed with the same condition.
“We realised then that there was a huge

support to young cancer patients and their
families, but said cancer patients over the age

founders of the recently-launched

lack of information provided to cancer

of 25 were mostly given information-based

Better Together Foundation

patients who were over a certain age,”

support instead.

discovered, past a certain age patients are
often expected to adjust on their own.
Founders Matthew McFarland and Katie

he said.
“My wife was told she would need palliative
care but we weren’t provided a great deal

“When you’re first diagnosed you are hit
with a whole heap of information, some of it
is even conflicting, and it is so hard to think

Bain launched the Foundation in April this

of information about what that meant. Most

clearly, you are simply overloaded,”

year, just over a month before Ms Bain, 27,

people don’t know where

Ms Bain said.

succumbed to the Stage 4 bowel cancer she

to search.”

had been diagnosed with in 2015.
Mr McFarland had a similarly tragic
experience when his late wife Jessica was

Ahead of the Foundation’s launch, Ms Bain

“We want to be the bridge that connects
someone who is in that terrifying moment

said she had found a large amount of charities

post-diagnosis and all the support that is out

focused on giving emotional and practical

there waiting for them.”

YOU CAN

We all deserve the chance to be healthy;
and you can help make this happen.
Ten years into the campaign for
Indigenous health equality, Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander health outcomes
are improving. The support of people like
you is helping make that difference. But
we still have a long way to go to close the
gap entirely by 2030.
It is critical that we keep pressure on
our governments to create the long term
changes required to close the gap on
health inequality.
Closing the gap will require improvements
to Indigenous health that go above and
beyond those of the general community.
This will take serious commitment and
long-term resourcing to achieve.
We need your help: join the 220,000
Australians who have already pledged
their support to the Close the Gap
campaign. Send a strong message
that ours must be the generation that
closes the gap!

Support health equality for Alyssa,

support Indigenous health equality
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oxfam.org.au/closethegap

Better Together Foundation founders Matthew McFarland and Katie Bain at the foundation launch in April.

Mr McFarland later connected with Ms Bain,

treatment,” Mr McFarland said.

had established early goals to achieve.

and the pair used their combined experiences

“Being able to get away from the stress

and knowledge to start the Brisbane and Gold

of treatment, and the hospital visits and the

helped at least five patients with their cancer

Coast-based Better Together Foundation, a

constant reminder of the disease, just for a

expenses, whether that be helping them pay

not-for-profit with one goal — to make the

short while, meant we could really connect

for chemotherapy treatments or anything

cancer journey easier for all cancer patients

with each other.

else,” he said.

over the age of 25.

“I’m grateful I have those memories with

“In our first year, we would like to have

“We also hope to start talking with bowel

Jess and a big part of starting the Foundation

cancer screening test makers to provide free

currently building connections with hospitals,

is about making sure other people get to

tests for the younger demographics. Even if

to become part of the diagnostic process.

make memories with their loved ones too.”

we just help raise awareness and can help

Mr McFarland said the Foundation was

“We have put together a pack that we hope

As well as providing assistance and support

will be able to be made available to all cancer

to patients already diagnosed, Mr McFarland

warriors who are diagnosed in the public

said he hoped the Foundation would help

system,” he said.

raise awareness, particularly about bowel

“The pack includes information about
specialists, information about your cancer
and where it can go.
Mr McFarland said it is not only having all
the best information and treatment available

some people along the way, it will have
been worthwhile.”

ha

cancer in young people.
“There just isn’t enough information about

The Better Together Foundation is

bowel cancer provided to young people,”

looking to establish partnerships with

he said.

hospitals and health organisations in

“The amount of younger people who’ve

the Brisbane and Gold Coast region in

that makes fighting cancer easier — it’s about

got in touch with us since we launched the

order to connect with newly diagnosed

having the right emotional support.

Foundation is shocking.”

patients in need of support. Visit www.

“Jess and I got married and went on our
honeymoon after she had already started

Though the Better Together Foundation is
only in its first year, Mr McFarland said they

thebettertogetherfoundation.com for
more information.
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The Winsome soup kitchen in Lismore has
become the site of an outreach medical program
by North Coast Primary Health Network.

A helping hand
North Coast PHN’s success in combining free
lunches with medical care for the vulnerable

38
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A

n outreach program in partnership

community, particularly when they are

with a local soup kitchen has

located in an environment that is familiar.

referred to specialist services by the GP. This

allowed the North Coast Primary

The Lismore Soup Kitchen Inc. (known as

may involve a reminder phone call, advocacy

Health Network (NCPHN) to

The Winsome) provides accommodation for

around bulk billing, or arranging transport to

increase access to primary healthcare

approximately 18 disadvantaged men and

the appointment through the St. Vincent de

services for people who are experiencing or

daily hot lunches for up to 75 people who

Paul Society outreach program.

at risk of homelessness in Northern NSW.

are experiencing or at risk of homelessness.

Background

It is a safe and welcoming place that was

Paul Society funded a purpose-built clinic in

determined to be an ideal location for an

The Winsome to improve access and service

people who identified as homeless in the

outreach clinic.

delivery, and expand the range of services

Northern Rivers and Tweed regions of NSW.

Implementation

offered. These include:

In 2011, there were an estimated 1300

Homelessness can have a serious impact on a
person’s physical and mental wellbeing, often
resulting in a diminished capacity to access
healthcare services.
People in this group often have limited
access to free medical care due to a
significant lack of bulk-billing services in
Northern NSW. They may also have difficulty
accessing reliable transport and can
experience judgement and negative attitudes
from staff and the general public when
sitting in waiting rooms at local healthcare
facilities.
Outreach services have proven to be useful
in reaching disadvantaged people in the

The Winsome Outreach Clinic provides
clients and residents of The Winsome
with free access to general practitioners
(GPs) and clinical nursing services for two
to three hours per week. The Clinic is
based on strong collaborative partnerships
between NCPHN, The Winsome/Lismore
Soup Kitchen, Northern NSW Local Health
District (NNSWLHD) and St. Vincent de Paul
Society NSW.
A Clinic Working Group was established
to support the operation of the clinic and
provide a forum for communication, review,
discussion, problem-solving and planning. It
ensured that the operation and development
of the Clinic was collaborative and aligned
with the values, priorities and operation
of The Winsome. The Clinic is coordinated

“Outreach services
have proven to be
useful in reaching
disadvantaged people
in the community,
particularly when
they are located in an
environment that is
familiar.”

by an NCPHN program officer who works

The Clinic supports clients who are

In mid-2015, NCPHN and St. Vincent de

• annual flu vaccinations
• podiatry services
• women’s health services
• mental health services (through the
Healthy Minds program)
• first aid and mental health first aid
training for volunteers.
The Winsome Outreach Service Provider
Network was established to strengthen
the relationships among outreach services
including Centrelink, Lifeline, Legal Aid,
Women’s Health, Partners in Recovery, Life
on Track, St. Vincent de Paul Society and
Connecting Home.
Following the success of The Winsome
Outreach Clinic, an additional three clinics
were established in Tweed Heads (December
2013), Port Macquarie (March 2014) and Coffs
Harbour (February 2015).

closely with a GP and community nurse, The

Success

Winsome volunteers and management.

The Winsome Outreach Clinic provided

A booking system allows people to make

146 GP and 85 community nurse occasions

appointments during the week. However,

of service to patients between August 2015

the booking schedule is very flexible so that

and January 2016. Women made up 22% of all

everyone who needs to see a GP or nurse can

occasions of service between April 2013 and

access these services.

January 2016.

The Medicare billing system is used for

Between April 2013 and January 2016,

payment of GP services. If a client doesn’t

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people

have their Medicare card, Medicare is

accounted for 20% of all occasions of service.

contacted by the program officer to get these

Anecdotal feedback suggests there has

details. Nursing services are provided by

been a noticeable reduction in anger and

community nurses from NNSWLHD community

frustration among clients at The Winsome,

and allied health services.

after the Clinic was established.

ha
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The ageing workforce
– opportunities and
challenges
Australians are living longer, maintaining more active
lifestyles and participating in the workforce long after the
traditional retirement age of 65. HESTA

O

nce upon a time, reaching your

has implications for the demand for health

Put strategies in place

60s meant that your retirement

and community services and also for those

Organisations need to consider how they

years weren’t far away. These

working in these sectors.

plan for and cater to older workers- here are

days, however, people are

Employers who recognise and plan for

a few ideas to get you started:

opting to work well into their 60s or 70s.

these trends will be well positioned to tackle

Have the conversation: Provide transition

In fact, the 2015 Intergenerational Report

the challenges and seize the opportunities of

to retirement planning for your employees.

revealed that in the past five years the

our ageing population.

Talk to HESTA about how we can support you

numbers of Australians over 65 in the
workforce has increased to 13% - up from
6% just five years ago. This is forecast to
increase to 17% by 2055.
It is clear that Australians are working
longer — some are making the choice to, but
for others, it is a matter of necessity.
Longer life expectancies mean that
retirement funds potentially need to support
us for up to 30 years. The impact of this is
that not everyone can afford to completely
retire at 65. Rather, retirement patterns are
becoming more non-linear, moving between
stages of full-time work, career breaks and
retraining and part-time or casual work. This

40
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The business case for supporting
older workers
Cost-effective: Retaining older workers is
cost-effective and benefits include lower
recruitment costs.
Labour shortages: Australia’s ageing
population and declining population growth
mean fewer people are entering the
workforce to replace older workers. Future
labour shortages will make it more difficult
to recruit suitably skilled staff.
Experience and productivity: Older
workers know their profession and are more
likely to perform their role efficiently.

through workplace education and advice.
Remember, everyone’s circumstances are
different and a one-size-fits-all approach
won’t suit all employees.
Training: Provide access to appropriate
training to encourage upskilling and foster
employee engagement.
Policy: Workplace anti-discrimination and
equal opportunity policies help to create a
work environment where all employees feel
valued, regardless of age.
Mentoring: Older employees have
invaluable skills and knowledge gained
through years of on-the-job learning and life
experience. Workplace mentoring programs

can help to capture that knowledge and can

Contact us on 1800 813 327 or hesta@

be beneficial for employees at the beginning

hesta.com.au or visit hesta.com.au/

of their career. This type of relationship

seminars

benefits both the mentor and mentee,
acknowledging the value older employees
bring to the workforce.
Flexible working arrangements: Providing
the options to work part time, job share and
scale back working hours — with the view
to gradually transition to retirement — can
encourage older employees to remain in
paid employment. It’s also possible to offer
older employees the opportunity to continue
building their super while reducing their
time spent at work.

Issued by H.E.S.T. Australia Ltd ABN 66
006 818 695 AFSL 235249, the Trustee of

With more than 25 years of
experience and $33 billion
in assets, more people
in health and community
services choose HESTA for
their super.

Health Employees Superannuation Trust
Australia (HESTA) ABN 64 971 749 321. This
information is of a general nature. It does
not take into account your objectives,
financial situation or specific needs so you
should look at your own financial position
and requirements before making a decision.
You may wish to consult an adviser when

We can help

doing this. Before making a decision about

Our team of Member Education Managers

HESTA products you should read the relevant

can deliver practical transition to retirement

Product Disclosure Statement (call 1800 813

workshops tailored to your employees’

327 or visit hesta.com.au for a copy), and

needs. We present — at no extra cost — at a

consider any relevant risks (hesta.com.au/

time and place that suits you.

understandingrisk).
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FROM THE A HH A DESK

Become an
AHHA member
Help make a difference to health policy, share innovative ideas
and get support on issues that matter to you – join the AHHA

T

he Australian

to AHHA’s knowledge and

policymakers, researchers and

training in “Lean” healthcare

Healthcare and

expertise through a range of

practitioners connect when

which delivers direct savings

Hospitals Association

research and business services.

they need expert advice.

to service provider and better

The Deeble Institute for

The AHHA’s JustHealth

independent national peak

Health Policy Research was

Consultants is a consultancy

body advocating for universal

established by the AHHA

service exclusively dedicated to

To help share important

and equitable access to high

to bring together policy

supporting Australian healthcare

developments across these

quality healthcare in Australia.

makers, practitioners and

organisations. Drawing on

various health research, policy

With 70 years of engagement

researchers to inform the

the AHHA’s comprehensive

and training spheres, the AHHA

and experience with the

development of health policy.

knowledge of the health sector,

publishes its own peer-reviewed

acute, primary and community

In joint collaboration with

JustHealth Consultants provides

academic journal (Australian

health sectors, the AHHA is an

our university partners and

expert skills and knowledge in

Health Review), as well as this

authoritative voice providing:

health service members, the

areas including: corporate and

health services magazine (The

strong advocacy before

Institute: undertakes rigorous,

clinical governance training;

Health Advocate).

Ministers and senior officials;

independent research on

strategy and business planning

an independent, respected

important national health

advice; organisation design and

and knowledgeable voice in the

policy issues; publishes health

improvement; health services

media; and a valued voice in

policy Evidence Briefs and Issue

planning and program evaluation;

To learn more about these and

inquiries and committees.

Briefs; conducts conferences,

and board induction training.

other benefits of membership,

(AHHA) is an

By becoming a member of
the AHHA, you will gain access

seminars, policy think-tanks

In partnership with the LEI

and workshops; and helps

Group, the AHHA also provides

outcomes for customers and
patients.
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visit www.ahha.asn.au

Making connections across the health sector

experience * knowledge * expertise * understanding

Phone: 02 6162 0780
Fax: 02 6162 0779
Email: admin@ahha.asn.au
Post: PO Box 78 | Deakin West ACT 2600
Location: Unit 8, 2 Phipps Close | Deakin ACT 2600
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More about
the AHHA
Who we are, what we do, and where
you can go to find out more information
AHHA Board

Secretariat

The AHHA Board has overall
responsibility for governance
including the strategic direction
and operational efficiency of the
organisation, the protection of
its assets and the quality of its
services. The 2015-2016 Board is:

Ms Alison Verhoeven

Australian Health
Review

Chief Executive

Australian Health Review is the

Mr Murray Mansell
Chief Operating Officer
Dr Linc Thurecht
Research Director

Dr Paul Dugdale
ACT Health (Chair)

Mr Krister Partel

Dr Deborah Cole
Dental Health Services Victoria

Ms Susan Killion

Mr Walter Kmet
WentWest, NSW
Mr Adrian Pennington
Wide Bay Health and Hospital
Service, Qld
Mr Nigel Fidgeon
Merri Community Services, Vic

Advocacy Director

Deeble Institute Director
Ms Lisa Robey
Engagement and Business Director
Ms Yasmin Birchall
Research Manager
Ms Kylie Woolcock
Policy Manager
Ms Kate Silk
Policy Adviser

AHHA National
Council
The AHHA National Council
oversees our policy development
program. It includes the AHHA
Board as well as a range of
members. The full list of Council
members can be found at:
ahha.asn.au/governance

Ms Sue Wright
Office Manager
Ms Freda Lu
Assistant Accountant
Mr Daniel Holloway
Web /Project Officer
Mr Matthew Tabur
Executive Officer
Ms Cassandra Hill
Administration Officer
Mr Adam Vidler
Communications Officer

journal of the AHHA. It explores
healthcare delivery, financing
and policy. Those involved in
the publication of the AHR are:
Prof Gary Day

Contact details
AHHA Office
Unit 8, 2 Phipps Close
Deakin ACT 2600
Postal address
PO Box 78
Deakin West ACT 2600
Membership enquiries
T: 02 6162 0780
F: 02 6162 0779
E: admin@ahha.asn.au
W: www.ahha.asn.au
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Dr Simon Barraclough
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Workshop

| Consumer Engagement: How can PHNs & LHNs
involve consumers in co-creation to improve healthcare?

Date:

25 August 2016

Time:

9:00am - 5:00pm

The Consumers Health Forum (CHF) and
the Australian Healthcare and Hospitals
Association (AHHA) are pleased to present an
interactive workshop on consumer engagement
in innovation and value creation in health care.

Venue: The Sydney Boulevard Hotel
90 William Street
Sydney NSW
Cost:

$190 - CHF & AHHA Member
$300 - Non-member

Consumer Engagement

Who Should Attend?

While consumers continue to be involved as active
participants in managing their own health, the focus
is now moving forward to include consumers to be
involved in innovation and value creation in health care.
This is a topical area of health system development both
globally and nationally and in turn, the focus of this one
day, intensive workshop event.

Anyone interested in developing their skills in
engaging meaningfully with consumers and
particularly those involved in creating health services
will find this workshop of interest. Specifically:

There is a growing body of literature on health value cocreation and the benefits of consumer value co-creation
in the health care sector. Benefits span increased
efficiencies in health services, improved health
outcomes, reduced health care costs to the patient and
the health system, and increased patient satisfaction.
Value can be co-created for the individual consumer,
clinical practices, health care organisations and
providers, and government. The question is: How can
PHNs and LHNs take consumer engagement to the next
level?
The day will focus on practical knowledge exchange
and developing communities of practice. Workshop
participants will participate in discussions focused on
how to build capacity for meaningful engagement with
consumers and community which they can apply to their
current work programs.

• Primary Health Network staff and hospital
executives responsible for planning and
commissioning;
• Consumer advisers to PHNs and hospitals
including staff as well as committee or councils
representatives;
• Consumer directors on PHN and hospital boards;
• Chairs and other representatives of PHN and
hospital consumer and community advisory
committees;
• Researchers with an interest in co-creation
approaches to health system and service
development would be other interested parties.

More information and registration at
www.ahha.asn.au/events

Presented by:

Sponsored by:

Consumers Health
Forum of Australia

Australian Healthcare &
Hospitals Association

Chief Executive Officer

Chief Executive Officer

